
Jm'ORE TEE: RAILROAD COzaaSSION OF mE S~ 01 C.ALJ]'ORNIA. 

In the matter of the app11ca~1on ot ) 
the Council o~ the Ci~y o~ Eic~ond. ) 
state ot caliiornia. tor an order ) 
pe~tting ~he construction ~d main- ) 
tenance o~ a grade crossing across } Applica~ion No. 4447. 
the ra1lroa~;tracks o~ thG Southern } 
Paoi~10 Company. a~ BI~~ A~11.B 1n ) 
the City of R1ohmon~, County ot Contra) 
Costa, State ot oali~ornia. ) 

D. J. Hall, City Attorney ror Applicant. 
Frank B. Austin, Zor the United States RailroadAdm1~stration. 
Southern Paoific Company. 

MARTI~. COMMISSIONER, 

o PIN ION. --------
T~is is an applica~ion by the City o~ Riohmond ~or an 

order perm! t.ting the. ope:c.1ng or Ei3sell Avenue at grade a.cross the 

rigb.t o~ way a.nd tracks 0:( the Southern Paci:rio Compa.:oy. .A. l''llbllc 

hear1ngwaa held at Riohmond on May 8,1919, in conjunotion with 

Applioations 5781 and 4446 and a decision in this procoeding was held 

in abeyance pending compliance With ~e deoisionsin the applioations 

just referred to. The orders in Deoisions 0875, 7029 and 7106 have 

not yetoeen f'O.lly oarr1ed out, however, and this decis10n should be 

delayed no longer. 

Bissell Avenue is parallel w1th and one block south o~ 

MacDonald Avenue whioh 1a tt.e main business street o~ Eicllmond. 

BisselllAvenne is i~roved wes~ o~ ~he Southern Pacirie right of way 
to ?irst Street, a distance of about twen~y blocks, and east o~ the 

railroad ~or three blocks ~o zwe~~y Th1rd Street. The nearest publio 
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orossings are the ~oDonald Aven~e subway, about 775 feet to the 

Th.e ot:>jeo't 0:1:' 'the Oity j,n, a.pp~yj,.ag :t:or 'tile orOSB:LZlS' 

1e to make :Bissell avenue a tb:rough street and. to give dire'ot 

8.ooess 'to 'the 'triangle Iormed. o&'tWeen MacDonald Avenue, Twenty 

Third street and the Southern Paci~1c ~raeks. The High School 18 

situated in this triangle. on the west side of ~enty ~rd Street, 

l:la.l:f way oe'tWe~n u.s.c:Oo~d. a.nd .Bissel ..!l.venue. llAl:l.Y o:t' the sohool 

children liv1ng on Bissell or Ccanslor Avenues, wes~ o~ the %8Llroad. 
cross over the traoks at Bissell Avenue '0:; slipping through. the right 

of way fence. A well worn trail axte~ds aeross the rig~t o~ way at 

this p01n't. I~ is aJ.SO a.Xl-c101pa'tad '0:1 the 01 ty that a J.a.rge part of 

the truoking, heavy team.1ng and automobile trafi:1.o now going through 

the MacDonald SUoway would use th:1.s grade crossing in prarerenoe to 

the subwa.y'. 
The proposed crossing will oe over ~our tracks o~ the 

Southern Pao1~i0 Company.~~e vie~ oZ t~e railroad tracks ~rom the 

street is open exoept on the nor~h east eorner ~Aere the tenoe around 

the street railway yard oos~ructs the view. There'are ~rom 55 ~o 65 

trains a day over the Southern ?acitio Lines through Richmond. Some 

of these trains operate throu.g.b. the city at high speed, but most of 

them stop a't the station abo~t l,OOO ~eet north of Bissell Avenue. 

~he railroad company is opposed to the ope~ of this 

orossing as they teel tnat the ex1s't~g gr~~e orossings and the UAc 

Donald Avenue subway are suttie1en~ ~o care ~or the trarXi0 o~ tho 

City. ~J:.ey be11eve tAS.t every new crossing 18 an additional b.a.zard 
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and t~a~ i~ is almoe~ 1mpossio~e ~o pro~ec~ pe~ea~r1an trat%i0 

wit~ gates, automati0 Zlagmen, or ot~er ~evice8, as very little 

attention is pa1~ to them oy peop~e on toot. 

Unless very unusual eon~itiona existed. it would De 

most un~18e and against the general polley o~ the Commission to 

open up t:I. grade oross1ng wi thin one olock of a subway. No valid 

reason aPllears in this case v:~ thiS po11cY ehoUld 'be varied :!rom. 

It is clearly estaolished tb.a:t the existing auoway at MaoDonald. 

Avenue 1s ina.de,qua:te and da.ngerous to tra.:rt1c in'1ts present con-

d1t1on, but the Co~ss1on has dealt w1th that Situation in its 

Deo1s1on No. 7029 1n Appl1ca.t1on 3781 ren~ered on January 12, 1920. 

It is to be hoped that the improvements contemp~ated 1n that deci-

sion will soon be :ade. when 1mprove~ as or~er8d, the oapacity and 

convenienoe of the subway will oe greatly increased and an addition-

al grade croasing less than 800 Zeet distant will not be necessary. 

I~. on the other hand, a grade crOSSing is now estaolished, the ver,y 

purpose ot the sub~ay W1ll be ignored and its 1Qprovement will oertain-

ly be postpone~ 1~ not entirely neglected. ~ntil the trar:r1c oondi-

t10ns through the improved subway at Macdona.ld A.venue have been g1ven 

a thorough tr,ying out, this crossing should not be opened. It 18 rec-

ommended, the re tore , that the application be denied. 

Council o:f the Oi ty ot Ric.t:lmond. having riled With the Rail-

road CommiSSion an app11cs~ion tor an order per.m1tt1ng the construction 

and maintenanoe ox a grade crossing across tAe railroad track of the 

Southern Pacitic Company at B1ssell Avenue in tAe City of Riohmond. 

Contra costa coun~Y. cal 1tornia , a puolic hearing hav1ng oeen held and 

the COmmission being tully apprised in the premises and being o:f the 

Opinion that an additional grade crossing within 800 :feet of 'the Mao 
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Donald Avenue Subway. the 1Qprovemen~ or which ~s been ordered 

by the C0=m1ssion9 is not warran~ed a~ t~iS t1ce an~ shOUld be 

denied. 

I~ is hereby ord,ereo. 9 tha:t this applioation be and 

t4e same is herooy deniea withou~ ~rejud1co. 

T.b.e toregoing Opinion and Order are here'by approved 

and. ordered tiled as t~o Opinion an~ Order or the Railroad Com-

mission of the State ot cal1rornia. 

Dated ~ Franc1~;9~~~~ornia9 
thiS;!" - day or~920. 
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